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COAL STRIKE.
^ Ccflh-li u.d From H.: l a;e.
Biot) trainmen ana uy i : luumier
violence try to prevent Its shipment to
Si ‘ fdtere the public.
I,1- . “The constitution of Pennsylvania
gfe .^guarantees protection to life and j>rop•rty. In express terms It declares the
fight of acquiring, possessing aud de-

thf* qnaemanCiiig mat me wages
which shall he paid are to go into ef
fect from the day upon which work is
resumed.”
THOMAS' STATEMENT.
The statement of Mr. Thomas, presi
dent of tile Erie railway, was
follows:
■No
cun more fully realize the
gravity of the situation or the grave
responsibilities resting upon them than
tile men who for months have been
seeking to protect the property under
their charge as well as the lives of
loyal employees from the attacks of
misguided men Ifieited by people for
eign to the state And to the industry
we are seeking to defend.
"We are doing all in our power and
with Increasing success to mine coal.
Mr, Mitchell and his lieutenants are
doing all In their power te prevent it.
We ask that such efforts cense, or,
falling, that the state of Pennsylvania

tlciuuu ncmunocu pi election.

The president asked Mr. Mitchell If
he had unything further to say. Mr.
Mitchell said:
"The charge made by the gentle
men that twenty murders have been
committed in the anthracite coal regions during the present strike is un
true. If they will name the men aud

HONOR THE NAME
OF LEVI C. BIRD.

1

SEAFORD BOY IS

15

RUNNING FROM HOME.

Lynn H. Rogers, of Staford, has
been missing from home since Sep
tember 20th and no lidlog* have
been received from him. Me left hie
home to buy a new hat, and had
about *4.00 with tflm. Me told some
boys he was going West, and with
two other bovs came to this City
where they were arrested by the Po
lice, but were diecharged upon pro
mising to return to their homes,’all
did but Rogers. He is about 15
years of age has light hair wore a
dark slouch hat aud dark clothes.
Any information about him will
be thankfully received by his mol her
Mrs. N. H. Rogers, or by Hubert
A. Roop.

NOTES OF SOCIAL DOING.

I
<

Young People Marry Otlicre En»

I
teitaiu at Parties.
delightful recollections he lias be
queathed to us, his friends. Cau wo
Probably nothing so emphasizes
ever forget the sunshine of his face —
the progress of science and the de-1
the warm clasp of his hand—the cor
tuiind of the present generation for
dial, familiar greeting, the warm,
physical beauty as tho establish
sympathetic tone of his volfle. Is I
will show that they have committed
ment in France, Englumi uud Amer
not
this
court
room,
where
life
pre
the murders, I will resign my position.
fending property ‘tot lie Inalienable.’
ica of what might ho termed ‘
sented itself to him ^n Its must ser
That is a fair proposition, Mrefresi
S- -When a riot and. anarchy too great to
"henuty factories.”
ious aspect, and where his eloquent
dent, that Is u fair example of how our
■ lie appeased by tin* civil power occur,
A woman may be beautiful if she
voice was so often heard, still frag
organization and our people are ma
K|fihc governor of lVuusylvaniu is bound
have a courageous heart and a fat
rant witli his presence.
ligned. The truth of tile matter is, as
^ to call out tile state troops to suppress
purse.
The man with ears that
Chief
Justice
Lore
from
the
bench,
Broadway
and
63d
Street,
far as I know, there have been seven*r. it. He must fearlessly use tin1 whole
suggest a bray is not in tho twenti
said the sudden death of Mr. Bird
deaths unfortunately. No one regrets
f power of the state to protect life and
New York City.
eth century compelled to carry
was a startling tiling to him ami the
them
more
than
1
do.
Three
of
them
ft .property avid to establish peace, not an
around with him the label of a jest.1
community.
That he did occupy a
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
if, armed truce, tint the peace of the law
wore committed by tho coal and iron
Such ears may lie set hack accord
commanding position in the state
police, and
one else has been
j. which protects every man at work ami
II.4TK8 noUEIi tTR.
ing to the lines of beauty and thus
one
can
question.
charged
with
them.
(iod knows the
i. golug to and from work, lie has sent
Modern
change thecontour of the head from
The chief justice spoke of the Bxcellcnt Cuisine
miners do not escape being charged
LIQUOR DEALERS
Ej troops to the coal regions. (Iradually
Exclusive
that of coarseness to refinement.
marvelous regard and iriend&bip of Kfllclent Service
with everything clone there.
fe the power of the law is asserting Itself.
Kxieuslvc Library Accessible
Humorous as it may seam, thor o
the
working-men
in
the
state
for
ELECT DELEGATES.
|k Unless encouraged by false hopes or“They speak about burnings. There
Orche stral Concerts Every Evening
are many beautiful women, society
Mr. liird. lie had a winsomeness of
•nd. if she Is unable, the powers of the
was a reward offered%for burnings. I
E der will soon be restored, and tin
lielles and stage favorites, who car
character that made for him a larger
All
Care
1‘nss
the
Empire.
Un^eii
States
shall
be
exerted
to
af
bring
affidavits
of
u
hundred
peo
can
m cau mine coal to meet the public wants.
In German Hali yesterday after
ry around chicken bones in their
personal following than any other
From Grand '’entral Station take cart
ford full protection to employees not
ple if necessary that the lightning
R If tile powervof Pennsylvania is iusufnoon the Retail Liquor Dealers As
noses aud owe their charm to that
member of the bar. The Chief justice marked Broadway and 7th Are. Bov eft
Jf fleient to re-establish the reign of law,
only while at work, but to find from
caused
* burning that they charged
minutes to Empire.
sociation met and elected James H.
fact.
Be her eyds ever so alluring,
said
he
always
was
impressed
with
their homos, ns well as to their fami
to the United Mine Workorsr
On crossing any of the ferrite, take th«
R the constitution of I lie United States
Kane and Thomas F. Cassidy aud her lips ever soled, and her cheek as
the marvelous power of **Mr. Bird
fith Avenue Elevated Railway to 69th
"Mr. President, I have admitted
lies, and that the reign of terror, riots,
CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skin Janies Yeates delegates to tho Nat
requires the president when requested
at., from which It Is one zuiute's walk to
delicate
as the locus bloom,If her noso
k by the legislature and tin* governor to
more than oue occasion that there. I over a jury, and that he was more hotel.
intimidation and murder which for
Of crusts and scales and soften the thick ional Convention to be held iu
has been some lawlessness, but 1 will | successful in jury trials than any
Bend for descriptive Booklet.
has the appearance of having grown
months has prevailed in the anthracite
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, Washington on October 14,-15,-16.
’L suppress violence.' Y
;e, there is i
W. Johusom Quinn, Proprietor,
He was
inward, milady can make no claims
large portion of such law- | other member of the bar.
region shall eeare.
say that
■ lawful way to secure coal lor the pubto instantly allay itching, inflamma John Hartman who is an honorary
generous to a fault, out-spoken, and
to beauty. On the other hand, If It
lossness lias been provoked by crimi
“A record of twenty killed, over for
lie.
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal, member of the National Association
nals who have been brought into the* at the bar and in tne state has ieft
ty injured and with constant and in
PtJA'Ifl-*.
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS, also well attend. Auton Hauber, of lias tiie abnormal growth attributed
■ “The duty of the hour is not to waste
a
vacancy.
..Possibly
no
member
of
to
Cyrano she becomes equally as uaanthracite
regions
to
recruit
the
coal
creasing
destruction
of
dwellings,
■ time negotiating with tin* fomenlers of
tocoolandcleansetheblood. A SINGLE this city is national treasure.
MORRISON’—Near Newark Pel., on October 2d,
the bar can take Iho place of Mr.
prepossiug.
l'.i02, diaries A. Morrison. In bis Gist year.
l this anarchy and insolent detianee of
and iron police. 1 want to say. Mr.
works, ma.diinery and railroad by mob
SET of these great skin curatives is
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the
Bird, and his deatii i.s a reminder to
President, that I feel keenly the at
violence, with no proper enforcement
law, but to do as was dime in tin* war
often sufficient to cure the most tortur
funeral without further
\
us that tile battle is not always lo
. October 5, IdO'i, wt 2 o’clock, at his lute resitacks made upon me and my people,
of the law or order by tlie proper offi
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed
of the rebellion—restore the majesty of
KIHBA UGII—QUINN.
deuce. two miles south of Newark. Pel, interthe strong. All that we can do is to
but I came here with the intention of
L law, the only guardian of a free people,
cials, i.s net the time to aft on Mr.
ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin,
White Clay Creek cemetery.
*
Melton B. Kirbaugli and Miss
pick out of his life ali that is worthy
I find to re-establish order and peace ut
doing infilling and saying nothing that
Mitchell's suggestion of this morning
Mason-At Ashland, Pel., on October 2d, 1(102,
scalp, and blood humours, with loss of
Margaret
Quinn were married at
of
emulation
and
try
lo
do
as
well
in
Mjirtlm
Mason.
would affect reconciliation.”
to arbitrate with men not in
hair, when all else fails.
We
any cost.
BY ofTHE
ZODIAC. will f«nSyLUV»*iort?2Lp?h4>adRelatives and friends of the family are invited
Wesley church parsonage, Wedues.
shaping
lives.
L ] “The government is a contemptible
The president then asked the repre
yonr life and a moat InU’rreting Hook on Anploy. There arc over 17.000 loyal
11 attend the funeral at her late resi
offy, if you Bend the dale of your Girth and stumii
day
afternoon,
by the Rev. W, F.
Judge Spruacce added his senti
Ashland, Pel., Sunday, Oct. 5, ](>l*2. Meet
^ failure if it can only protect the lives
sentatives
of
tin*
anthracite
companies
f'<i return posing*. Our readings ha** mado Mouft
vork in and around the a 11Red Clay Creek
Dawson.
hi py and full or hope and success. Address
ment to the other euloges* speaking
whether they would ueeept Mr. .Mitch
timid t(* incs. and since this eonforChurch at 2.30
i *i»d property and secure the comfort of
'clock. Interment Red ('my
Use Citticura Soap, assisted by CutiCuiu
IAaKi:on<78TgBttS.a2y. Willltm St., If. 7. City.
awfollows:
**
Creek cemetery.
ell's proposition. They answered, "No.”
Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and
L tpe people by compromising with tin*
once lias her* ca 11 od open threats are
beautify lug tho skin, forclcaustDg the scalp
“I had the honor to preside at tho
U A RIM A N—At Colorado Spriu a, on Septum*
In response to a further question from
violators of law aud the instigators ol'
current ii thuf I
that such men
ENTERTAINED KRIEXErt.
bn-10C2. Clinrle* En.tucHarmau, in tho
of crusts, scales, ami dandruff, aud tho stop,
meeting at which these resolutions
W* violence aud crime.
the president they stated that they
will neither be permitted to work nor
'Internum
20: h
erhaps you doubt tin* quality
ping of falling hair, for ■oftculng, whitening,
At-the home of City Councilman
r shoes
were
adopted,
and
tho
exercises
on
tpiivate.
|e
“Just now it is more important to
would
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no
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whatever
with
bomtiise «»ur prices me .smaller tl
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Y make a mistake, You arc ►imply
Pel., on
Mr. Mitchell looking toward a settle
5; teerch ignorant
“We are contending for tho right of
mi dwelling among
joyable evenihg social was given by
Hepfeinber 30. 1902. Rob«
, wil e of John
all the purposes of tlm toilet, bath, and
teresting. Several very touching
a ldg tariff for l' ey expenses when .\oi deal with
ment of the questions at issue and
the American citizens to work, without
misled and i ;ed as tools by citizens
I't.veuport. aged 72 year
Klmer Hail and William Willis.
ery. Millions of Women uso Cuticuua Soap
addec&ses were delivered by men
Hpt other states, that at whatever cost
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•o invitoi! to attnnd
that they had no other proposition to
regard to creed, nationality or associa
In the form of baths for annoying irritations,
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tho funeral services
the
i
i
who
had
known
Mr.
Bird
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who
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were
very
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and
I
upon
or offensive perspiration, In the form of
Del.,
on
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Meet
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statement
of
Mr.
Baer,
which
111
ofcrime, and we cannot by implication
Eton, Mabel Selby, Anna Barrett,
10 o'clook. without furlh»*
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Iho
house
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a
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few
^KOverumeiit to protect nut only the man
feet was that if r y mail chose to re
sanction such a course. We ask the
In forum
ut Nuwnrk l’ni<»i Comelery
many sanative,
Lulu Mauneriug. Emma Thompson,
iBCptio pmpn»e
Mt:»’s 9(.3> F.namd Khnea SJ.97: berrvj c.\tbi
words of my own expressive of my
sume work aud had a difficulty with
readily suggest themselves to women.
enforcement of law and .order in the
wants to work, but his wife'and
won sole, rope stitch edge.
Anna Heath, Anna Drukker, Leona
grief aud of my concurrence iu the
^Kdilldron while In* is at work, and to
hlj^omployer both should leave the set
CuTinuRA Resolvent Pills (Chocolate
state, that we l>c permitted to deal
Funeral
Directors.
Arran
is, Anna Brown, Lydia IliUI,
Lftdic.V Si.7> Shoos, 51..10; ►plondid ►boos for the
resolutions.
But
nothing,
even
on
Coated)
are
a
new,
tasteless,
odorless,
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^vanish every man who by instlgati
tlement of the question to the Judge
money; kid Up ami patent leatBor tip.
with our employees free from foreign
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
Minnie Morris, Minnie Willis, Ida
that occasion, has touched mo so
^^^by overt acts attempts to deprive
of the court of common pleas of the
Cuticuua Resolvent, as well an for all other
interference, convinced that Holder
Yy ft. It. KOtil.NiU.N.JK.,
Ladles' 52.n0 shoes for
May Willis, Lucy and Etta Proud,
o kid lined,
blood
purifiers
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humour
cures.
In
screwmuch
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what
has
happened
hero
district in which the men were lo
fine glare kid.
man of Ids liberty to work.
such conditions we cau fully perforin
cap vials, containing GO doses, price 25o.
Lojo Osborn, Essie Dempsey, Messrs.
to-day.
The friendship between
.
Undertaker and Bmbalcnir.
^^^Vndor
cated.
Men's Box Culf Shoes Sl..Vi. take 82.00 with v
lit ions we decline 1o
our full duty to the public, our owners
Bold throughout th« world. Bo*r, 2!o., OiittmIvt.
George Miller, Samuel Elliott, James
Office and Heal dunce.
Mr. Bird aud the junior member of
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If you want to buv the
mnii.v Mures.
At about r» i'cloek the
)t Mr. Mitchell's e isiderate offer
and to our employees.
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these
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223 West Seventh st.
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REDUCED RATK5 TO CLEVELaM) OHIO.
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Shoi«.
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